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• 8T JOHN, H. K, OCTOBER їв. 1002.
ONE CENT

THE COAL STRIKE. ARABIAN NEWS.Bone putters. S. S. CONVENTION.! "її!ІЛ=іGoldwln■ Mitohell ^ Approves of the 
Terms of Settlement.

J. D Chlpman of St Stephen 
Elected President of 

Association.

WProtal to the Star.)

SiS ЕйЛ *-*• **•A To those who raise poultry a
MANN’S QUEEN

Яв
Г A

A opocta! tram Will moot sir wtl-
>

Work May bo Resumed In ike 
Nines on Monday.■ONE OUTTER

is a necessity. We have three 
styles :

Mr. Uwrenoe and Rev. Frank Baird 

Conduct Claeees for the In- 
struotlon of Delegatee.

ORONTO. Oct. IS —Ooldwln Smith 
wvetntcd ht» residence, with epn- 

» «round» attached, to the true. 
1 * •*« nuralns at ham. mleeton. 
. . 1 ‘hou*“d dollar»
■1?.Ле^ОГІ,Іве В0**’ Home and 
«Ям* Home.

• WASHINOTONI Oct. 11—Th. Mid*. №. 
”* odlclal announcement of the oKOeffln 
£ the strike n> laeued at the White Wf> 
«ouïe at 1.Ю a. m.: I He]

After a conference with Mr. Mitchell |Aw 
•nd »ome further cenferencea with re-1.1 
preaentattvea of the coal operator», the 
president haa appointed the following 
members of the commission to inquire 
•Wo. consider and pass upon all ques
tions at Issue between the operators 
and miners In the anthracite Helds:

Brigadier General John M. Wilson,
И. W. Parker of Washington, D. c„ 
connected with the Geological Survey.- 

Judge Gray of Delaware.
Si c,«k °f c«dar Raplda Iowa. 
Thomas H. Watkins of Scranton, Pa. 
Bishop John L. Spaulding of Peoria 
Carroll D. Wright.

No. SO, wtth onuik,
No. IB, wIMi balsnoo wOool, 
No. f, with stand.

Send for catalogue.
Prairie State Incubators for SO 

and 100 eggs in stock.

і

The eeealon of the Sunday school 
In the Germain it reelp®107**;, pl two weeks between the old Do-1 , ln lnt»r«4ng aeries.

fork Copper Co. and the

RECOGNIZE THE UNION. convention

cUR8 thi* *®*к in all™ the fashionable shapes 

Price, from OLBetO 0*1,

J. Л A. ANDERSON.

Minera' I, ®«r|y «Ma morning before the regu- 
r and which threatened trouble-1lar aeaalon of the convention waa op- 
compllcattona, haa been adjusted, «"«d Marlon Lawrence led a round 

• right or employees to organise is I tab,e on the subject The- Work of 
ognleed. The company will not dis- I bounty and Pariah Officers. This was 
minate between union and non-union essentially a meeting of workers, 
n* I questions were asked and much

able information elicited. Then the 
session opened with Bible exercises led 

,UI„. _ v і "У Hev. A. Lucas, the field seegbtary.■ Hit AQO, Oct. It.—Dr. Adolf Lorens, I The theme was found In the prayer In 
WASHINGTON Oct it1 °ЄПІ fP*c,aHat ot Vienna, op- Oenesls, "Bless the Lads," and thenMitchell has called ^ meS'lna <Xhi akMerrv^.lîîJ*? kch‘ldren ,ael "«tht n the promises of support. As before, 

executive committ-e and the^trlk! ЧУ”** Hu.pltal before a large audl- the singing under the leadership of 
will be call ”o« .VoS» «S mihlÏÏ 2Г ° £ІУ,І.СІЄП' end m«d- **r- « feature of the aer-

«тгіаглЕалг s-~ -« ”>„Ті,ЙЕм-Нг SSMTiJWrsdKir- - - “
aident “ “â . ? .* wllh ‘ha pre- aeon predicted that all would be 
aident today, and In later meeting! to-1 ceeeful. 
night Mr. Sargent olllelally repreeent- 
ed the mkiera’ union leader.

W. H. THORNE & 00., LTD.T
)

S many
valu-

CHILDREN OPERATED ON.

Food Choppers. . MITCHELL WILL CALL 
9FP AT ONCE.

—WS BILL THg—STRIKE

PACKARD SHOE Co. 
High

■

The latest and beet are provided 
with cutting discs of various sixes, 
Those cut the food tine 
desired.

They do not grind but out 
meat, cooked meat, vegetables, broad, 
etc., with a snipping process, as with 
a pair of acisaors.

Strong and well made, absolutely 
nothing to get out of order.

Th# "Sterling," as shown, with 4 
cutting discs, our best chopper, S1.CC.

The "OlMvereel," the next I test, 
id two sigea, at І1.2С and $1.50.

or в ПОСТОМ. HASS.

or coarse on

GradeThe nominating committee preeented I 
through W. H. Steven* the following I 
report, for president, J. D. Chlpman, I 
8t. Stephen: vlce-preuldent. J, 8. Trite*, I

TODAV-e Rlronre І (вресіаТІГТІЇ. etar., I “a,*.roUur“ ТТм^ьГт: ^ -nd Patent
.MITCHELL TALKS TODAY. TORONTO. Oct. 16.—Godfrey Bird. Intendant normal department. Alex 1 Bname,‘

sSS~3Se teHSjrSs SsESSL-ï
Work,va„f Am.r e, mîdc ,h ïn^r T °Л ‘,Wlnduw the tap alary ,,r H. Bullock: auperintondent In.crna- 
m, аппоипгепГп, «r” todàï ітГ?" Hl' “onal mbl" «ead.n. Association. Alex.

гійггга л .-яг-л- r5 Г ” .........................-Ьмїгкк.—
s-sr-sassSSst :5г™—
held on Saturday at the latest and can „________ .__________
decide to resume work on Monday." | 8HEDIAC FIRE.

One of the district presidents «aid: ,___
The strike I* a* good a* called off al-1 A Hletemont of the Loeee* and the 

ready. The convention will accept Mr. I Insurance.
Mitchell's recommendation* 
call off the strike."

raw
Boots.COMMITTED SUICIDE

•IE 000 WINDOW.

W. A. S'hclair,
«» МИНИ.» IT.COUNTY VICE-PKÉ8IDENTH.

WILLIAM PETERS,
-DMALB* Hf- 

LIATHIII and HIDES,
Shoemaker»’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

Albert, W. A. Trueman.
Carleton, J. K. Fleming.
Charlotte. W. 8. Robinson.
Gloucester, Mrs. J. Ferguson.
Kent. Mrs. d'Olllqut.

and win I • ___•___ I Kln8|,> James A. Murray
1 8HPDIAC. Oct. 16.- The buelnes* Mndawaska. Rev. C. H. Vessot 

President Mitchell was in conference p,,rU6h of Shediac presents the ap- Northumberland. M. A. Kelly, 
after three o'clock with National Sec- pcerence of desolation. The north side Queens. I. E. Vanwgrt. 
retary Wilson and District Presidents of Ma,n Btneet for a distance of about ««tlgouche. D. C. Frith.
Nichols and Fahey, regarding the re- I two hundred yards, Including the best f,, John' J». J. Parks, 
ceipt of President Roosevelt's message I at|,<1 a11 the leading business establish- I Victoria, Sen. Geo. F. ltalrd. 
giving the names of the arbitration I mpnta ,n th«* town, with two or three I Westmorland, Geo. Oulton 
commissioners. Mr. Mitchell was ask- ex<fWll°nn. has been wiped out, the I York- Charles Sampson.

... . , T?11" ,°f ol?,y txVo brk'H buildings In For executive committee: T. 8. І IX» III il FXDI I 11 11/Xâl IX
h U,nu nmv offer congratula- ,,иЧп* '»« landing. The Simms, Rev. A. M. Hubley. Andrew I \)\ . ÏŸ fl Ж M Ml IN 11
t,nner UftMbvft aisiric-t extends rrom iwiwtvmi | м„н-.т„. a. wniwd «m#tb, nw a. o, 1 1 >• L'HUIfllfl VI1ІЛ

"If you think v.e deserve Us" he said, I drug npar the Weldon House, to I Oates. U. U. Haley, Rev. It. II Mor-
"aud now I am going to bed." Dr Murray's office, and Includes not I son, Rex. л. H. Foster W O Slltm

>VILKESBARltE, Oct. 16.—President I on,y thp buildings fronting on the Rev. C. W. Hunter. Rev H Howard' I Y O R K THP ATDE
Mitchell has Issued u statement that e,nc<t but ,nfthy out buildings, barns A. H. Chlpman, Rev. C. в/г nett Rev І ПЬМ ! ПБ,
he approves of the settlement and will n”l3, 'valhouses In the rear. Dr. Foth-rlngham. Robt. Reed.’ Rev I THIIRtHAV ЛГТ 9Ath
recommend Its acceptance. | Tbe fire raged from five till ten G. M. Campbell, Rev. D. Long .Rev I inUIXOUn 7 f VU I, е>0ЬП.

o cloc k when It was under control, but I Dr. Morlson.
i,'.V=Mvh0.1! K, 1°Tr-We* re4Ulred lo Th'’ "В"" "Г the nominating '.„m- 
i,'y,*Ub:1U" lhe flame«, mitten waa redelved and adopted.

TO.tr.VTr, „ . lid heavle.1 Inaera are O, H. Melan- J. D. Chlpman, the new prealdent,
TORONTO, Oet. If.—Maritime.— I *“» * Co., large «tore with stock eatl- waa welcomed lo the chair by Rev A

Pre«h southwest and weal winds, fair: "*'«d <» be worth «ZS.OOO and three M. Hubly. and In the course of a brlof
Friday, moderate northweaterly wind., І "огУ warehouse with 4,000 barrel» addre,» expreaetf hie thanks to the
fair and cooler; frost Saturday morn- Potatoes In the basement and an un- I association for the support that had 
"wi.nivomo» ! ”c'ut’led dlvellln« ln the rear. Home been accorded him during his t.-rm of
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16,—Forecast- I were »avdd. They estlmste I office and asked that the ,ame be ex-

Eastern states and northern New York I ,helr '"«» at «60.000 and had «16,000 In- I tended hie successor
-Partly cloudy tonight and Friday, I "ur«nce. They will rebuild and re- The ase,elation warmely welcomed l л ua,n,„. „„ .
fre°Jhrwmi*. W"' P°r"un: "»h' ‘° T'1;"''' , , Mr. Chlpman as he ro.e to reply. He 0urlaî““."«qu.Kr, ^ iSÏ'cüSS
freah wind.. I H. C. Tail a loss la also very heevy. thanked the convention for the honor I ??d ■»" biahiy appUtlièd^hîî^ïïî

■nd І21 nfl!imate? vn buПd,n*,, (,one hlm and expressed his great In- I SotsI* KeesieJt05»n,î' fîferVe, eo,d Со“о^и-м 2« „Л1ОПь0 м.к- Thf "prance Is tereat In .he work. Heferrlnï to the K“ІИОвГвГ' Æ ^r r'rr.l.,, c. 
«4,000 on the building and «7,000 on the day Mr. Chlpman «aid the association

■ EMERSON A FISHER, ™ ™no« wm. ttre»t 
REV, J. H. HECTOR,>

THE BLACK KNIOHT,
Will lecture in York Theatre on Monday Evening, 20th 
Inet., at ti o’clock, Subject : “Don’t I Don\! Don’t !”

Tuesday Evening, 21st I net., Subject : “Things I Haw and
Heard in Englmd ” , ,r

ADMISSION IB CENTS.
Ліно, will give а (Зонpel Tempérance Addrefs at same plane on Sun* 

Inst., at 4 p. m. Silver Collection at door.

266 Union Street

READING.
ed:

AUTHOR ok TUB HABITANT."

CELEBRATION SALE. HBSItKVBI, ЛКАТХ, Mr. Sale_ . . opens on
Of tuber 23rd et Oray's fk»ok etore. King St. 

ADVANCTB 'ПІЖКГГЯ
THE WEATHER.

_ »i*y be obtelned at
tnn Churrb ef Mngland Inotltute, Ocjgialn St

Just one year ago yesterday (Oct. 15) we opened the 
doors of our present store, and our instantaneous success was 
the talk of the town. This success was not temporary, hut 
has continued from day to day.

Morts”

T)ysEÊ rj

McLean’s Department Store,
FROM A MMMDL* TO AM ЛМОВОЖ.

666 Wain
PERSONAL.

Miss Louie* Beer left yesterday for |
Lalu^ Sarnac. N. Y., where she will re- I 
eume her professional duties. I

Mr». J. P. cale and family, who have I an<l brick building decupled by 
been spending the summer in Quebec, І ®т('е and People's Bank of Ha 
returned to the city last evening. I "

VERY CHOICE

QQKONflTION Ml,. Lucy Tonga wm leave Sir ,h. I WJZ 'Z''S3 | ЕІІГїГгіНЇЇЗ’їЗ ^АМВв

States Friday morning lo resume her occupied by herself and «3.000 insur- the convention being taken as ail Гм JAMES PATTERSON, 
IT І'."". mending a few I »"ro on the bank building. Her loss The teacher handled his subject m an] »• >M M «ewtf, alert,., Wharf

*ln fusion M lea ,.:ige will go to “b'‘biee bu^lldlngs will probably entertaining and Instructive manner, I I Ottv a.a.,
‘ mL* m's. . ... ТИ. e , , I holding the attention of hla class from

Richard nine and Mis, Ada Jb« Poirier brick building, occupied | lhe atari, ln conclusion he referred lo 
Clin.? left by boal yesterday to visit In ?y Messrs Purler, was Insured for Hurluurt's Normal Lessons, as a book 

mu”' a, ii u The loss on the building I» | of greet value to the teachers.
Stella Met afferty left vaster- aii4,u above this amount, fllmon Purler 

day тог Lowell to resume her work aa ba<3 
a trained nurse, after resting at her 
home here for some xveeks.

Mrf. James McCaffrey and Mias 
Maggie Smith left for Boston by boat 
yesterday morning.

The R*v. Mr. Glover, Mrs. Glover and 
hrr»mother' O,,,or<l Flewwelllng, 
of Hampton, turn gone to Boston to

L

One of our leaders is a Wo-

men's Box Calf or Dongola 

Ln«d Boot, Goodyear Well, 

Military Heels, Kx tension 

«oies, «I 01.00 s Pair.

RBMOVAL NOTICE l
і WILLIAM TAIT, Watehnutker

„ , _ , лі tho close of tho lesson Mr. Baird І впц Jeweller, has removed from
ntl ti a ,a|'ia' offlce ,n ,hp building, was asked and answtiv-d a number of I 14 Charlotte to 22 Dock Street 

nea and occupied by Dr. Belllveau | uuestlons as to the normal work 
and V. A. Russell, barrister, valued 
at Sl.oOO; Insured for 1900

Щ.

V. m E, О. Maehuin read a telegram from I 
Hev. J. If. McDonald, of Fredericton. I 
superintendent of the normal depart-1 Programme 
ment, who Is on the programme for this I 
evening stating that he would be un-1 
able to attend.

CARNIVA L.The con-
t-nts are Insured for «1,600 Insurance 
on the stock nmrly covering the loss.

Alex. McNeill's general store, build
ing valued at $1,200; Insurance not 
known.

William Bourque, barber, occupied 
the same building, uninsured.

Louis Comeau's building, loss $600, 
occupied by Val. Landry a, a saloon. 
Landry's loss Is covered by Insurance.

Mrs. Ami* Cormier's building, insur
ed for $1,400, loss $800 above Insur- 
ance; grocery stock insured for $1.600, 
which nearly covers lose,

Wfl,te building and stock; 
•mill SboV* ,n,ttranre *hlch was

-«Г Galls of» building, occupied 
" * billiard room, aaloon 

* Ш I*,ldCTC*: |0H «bout «Я,000; no
b.üST’L.*'1 <he hiourance on the 
Sf**" «TRlen through

ТИВ END FIBLD

!V1 for Tills Afternoon, anil 
Kvenlng.

King
Street. Waterbary * Rising, Mr. Machum stated I The programme offered by the 

that the executive would supply the de-1 nival management—and 
fldency as best they might be able. I thl* afternoon and 

The president then Introduced Mar-1 many attractbms 
Ion Lawrence, who taught tbe lesson I good c rowds. As 
for next Sunday, “The Fall of J.»r-1 It Is as follows: —
Icho," as found In Joshua 16: 12-27. In 
the course of his remarks be said that

Union
atreet. others—for 

evening contains 
which should draw 

arranged at present

steamer today for JJverpool. 
Glover will take post-graduate 

courses at Edinburgh an,l Glasgow 
universities, lhe ladles remaining on 
lhe other side until he eels through.

R*V, A. H. McLeod, of New Bruns- 
wlck, Ha* accepted a call to the Free 
Baptist church. Clark'» Harbor, N. s.

Bav. W. Harrison, of Dorchester, 
prealdmtt of the Methodist conference 
. ' *** p- в I . went to St. John
tot Thanksgiving Day. and 
Bockvllle on Friday.

Міра Jaasle Hooper, a slater ot W. 
E. Hooper, arrived home last evening 
from ImUa. where aba baa bean engage 
6d In mleelonary labors for the nasi 
*ve уажгж

Mr.

Bit CHOICE JURY.
doing no harm.

On* day Willie, aged Aye, waa « rylsg, and
та ари ;

Afternoon.
... . Klark-Urban (Company at the Ooera
the best teachers' meeting was that I House In Hip Van Wrinkle 
meeting to which most contributed, ft I K. 1. P.
waa not well for one-man to do all the] Grand athletic events on the Victoria 
talking and (he others to soak It In, I grounds at half-past two o'clock o m 
and reproduce an Imitation of what he I after dinner this afternoon **
ЯГЯ& -omvw'.r ^n^^JHSi'^^nrgSre-T 
cZZ ГьГ;,,г,7паи;,:т,‘о^;;гЬп^І?Гт,,,г,№т#пі *,,h
teacher л point to present fully. I Thanksgiving supper at 

Then Mr. Lawrence turned to the I Street Baptist church, b 
lesson and by a series of sharply put I Provincial Sunday School convention 
and quickly answered «mentions re-1 In Germain Street Baptist church 
viewed the proceeding lessons and I This Evening,
brought hla class to the walls of Jericho. I The turkey supper in Main street 
None of the analyst* which Mr. Law-1 Baptist church will be continued am 
rence made did he follow out, but I long as the turkey bangs out 
■Imply made th* suggestions for hl» I The Klerk-Urban Company will «iv* 
close to work out In detail for them-1 the drama Across the Desert in the 
selves. The questions he asked were] Opera house. Judging by the llthn- 
unvnrylngly to th* point and practical I *r*phe this promises fo be truly eAclf- 
and followed logically on* upon th* I leg.
°<îwr“ I ****** and entertainment in Falr-

At the conclusion of the lesson the I ville Methodist church, 
convention adjourned until two o’clock. I Bo* social, Gurney Division Market 
The enecutlve held a short session Im- 1 Building. Address by Hon. H A 
mediately at th* close of th* morning | Keown. 
meeting.

Lawyer Brief—>1 see that 
on. Jury draw a yet?

Skisner—Yes, sod lto » splendid
• Lawyer Brief—Above tbe 
tethgeoee, eb?

of yeure is
hi* Let him

_”wSl, ft WSM
average la lo- 

Lawyer Skinner-No; way below it. Л*4 th„ hr ЇІЇМ^иТіл'- ьДГ" goes to

M. Mm, M,
the Mafti

THANKSGIVINC DAY I
P. m.

mmmof their merrtags They are both In
lnWJ‘h <he bi

*•? 4Î »*m longer hapjHnrss.
Dr. John Foretar, sen of John B. For- 

star, ex-warden of Doreheeter 
tentiary, who

t
DAT.

, *b®T«F after mai ovioek title mom- 
!■"».?*■ «"d Regiment
sttiaMid at the berracks and at half 
roet nine, beaded by «heir bandemagebsX ---- e_ a... ! О»»»*»#,

today, «tpd while we are returning thanks for the abundant 
btereing. of the year, we wish here to thank the public for 
their generous patronage and to remind them that

The

ahead.

ттш
la change of Corporel Wilson, look to 
the wood., and will. It I. said, endeav- 
w k*,P the ground clear, as wen aa 
smfm In locating the wily enemy 

11 '* ”?• ballevad that much, dam- 
aga will be done excepting to the re- 
fresbmente which will he wn-v.d „ m 
o’clook. Tbe regiment will 
early this afternoon.

%

l
Mc-

*rrangement with Jupiter 
snd other» th* carnival eommlttee have

яягїїгїйиж .
*r cam* out

A N. HARVEY, ““ pro->
jg^gj; цЗ T inSSStîS i°SSmamrn•wwvfowb

return

/
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S. S. CONVENTION. G6ÈÊ Т6П6ГІІЇ6 Lace 
and Drawn Thread wort.

N «то. te gBbl тнв ►NARYтне «T.
BUK PRINTING ООМР (Ltd.), at St
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon

committee 
New Brunswick and P. E.

of the 
Island

Conference met yesterday at Centen
ary church, the first session being held 
in the forenoon.

Those present were Rev. Wm. Har
rison of Dorchester, president of the 
conference, and the following clergy, 
chairmen of 
Rev. Dr. Sprague, St. John; Rev. Jae. 
Crisp, Fredericton ; Rev. J. C. Berry, 
Woodstock; Rev. John' Golds worth. 
Chatham ; Rev. Dr. Read, St. Stephen ; 
Rev. S. H. Reid, Charlottetown, and 
Rev. G. F. Dawson, Summerslde.

The committee met for the purpose of 
apportioning the grant made by the 
general missionary for the New Bruns
wick and P. E. Island district.

A sub-committee was appointed and 
It took them several hours to come to 
an unanimous arrangement, 
satisfactory arrangement was reach
ed. «St. John district receives $1,550.00 
of the total amount voted, $8,136.00.

IASTIRN STEAMSHIP 60>.
(ЬМгшишІ Division).

AUTUMN EXCURSIONS.

(except Sunday) at $S a year. General Booth seldom received even 
from his own constituents a heartier 
welcome than was accorded by the 
\>w Brunswick Sunday School Asso
ciation In the Germain street Baptist 
church last evening.

Before the regular business of the 
session had been entered upon a re
solution was passed by a unanimous 
standing vote expressing appreciation 
of the work of General Booth, now in 
the city, and conveying to him the 
sympathy of the convention and ltp 
best wishes for a successful tour 
throughout Canada. The resolution 
was Immediately forwarded to the 
Charlotte street barracks, where an 
oUlcers’ council was In session.

The answer came unexpectedly and 
dramatically just before the conven
tion closed. The business under con
sideration was the reception of writ
ten pledgee for subscriptions for the 
ensuing year from the various coun
ties represented. The crowded room 
was very still when a door at the back 
opened and a party of four entered 
and walked up the aisle until the pul
pit had been nearly reached were they 
recognised, -and then, on their feet 
with enthusiast1 ■ applause 
Ing handkerchli is, the convention 
greeted the veteran leader of the Sal
vation Army, his daughter, the Can
adian commissioner, and the two of
ficers who accompanied them.

Then General Booth, who Is showing 
the strain of his unremitting work 
since he landed in America, spoke 
briefly but with deep feeling. He ex
pressed his high appreciation of the 
honor extended to him by the conven
tion, told them that their work was 
his and would be his while life re
mained to him, and wished them every 
good thing that could come In the 
Lord's service.

As he walked down the aisle on his 
way out, Mr. Excell sat at the piano 
and struck the opening bars of God 
Be With You Till We Meet Again. In 
the singing of which the congregation 
joined until the exit doors closed.

The meetings of the association are 
growing in attendance, enthusiasm and 
profit as the convention continues.
Last night’s session was the best of 
the series. The large auditorium of 
Germain street Baptist church was fil
led to its capacity. Every seat was 
filled and large numbers stood In the 
aisles throughout. The singing, under 
the direction of Mr. Excell, went with 
a vigor and swing new to St. John as
semblies and aroused the audience to 
a keen interest in all that followed. It 
Is a matter of regret to all that Mr.

. Excell Is suffering with a severe cold 
and Is unable to add to the success of 
the convention by the contribution of

After the opening formalities, Rev.
A. Lucas, provincial field secretary, 
read an interesting and encouraging 
report of the general progress of the 
work during the past year. He dwelt 
on the necessity of business methods 
and their application to the work un
der his direction. He told of the great
ness and variety of the word under his 
control and described Interestingly the 
way it was carried out. The various 
country conventions and their arcom-
pliahmento worn mentioned and- high
praise given to the county officials for 
their noble, unselfish and intelligent 
laboring. Among the many duties of 
the secretary, he said, were conducting 
exercises, addressing the children and 
preaching. During the year he had 
travelled 11,981 miles; had worked 13 
hours a day week days, and on Sun
days the hours of bis work depenV ' 
upon the distance he had to go to ho., 
his three and sometimes five service*
As the rewards of the work he had tl lou " lblr<l <h*4«nge for the America'» Cup 
Joy of seeing this magnificent conven- I **/■*£• Hoye‘ U*«t*r Yacht Club arrived by 
‘‘on. *M=h would be «un Inspiration ЇЇХТйЖ 5% 
for years to come. During the com- Club In Went 44th street at 4 o'clock In the 
Ing year he said the committee Would afternoon, and was opened by Secretary
^t.o°f ^Ju.oThn\v,0.h rr, j™?- VuTpon.,:? 'iTn.nï •4-points of the work, and he wished that deposited in the safe until tomorrow n 
county officials would send him any when it will be read before the mem 
suggestions that came to them for * meetinx especially called to consider 
the Improvement of the service. He th” c0”,,l“* ot 11,0 ^«lienee, 
appealed for more and better work and 
for a fuller consecration on the part 
of all concerned with Sunday schools.
The report was adopted by the slngleig 
of the doxology.

A solo sweetly sung by Miss Jennie 
Trueman was followed by the report 
of the treasurer, E. It. Machum, who 
stated that with the balance on hand 
of $34.02 left from last year the re
ceipts for the year had been $2,329.93.
The disbursements amounted to $2,- 
320.17, with all bills paid. The fin
ancial condition was far better than
last year, although the various coun- BLACK-BLACK—At the F : mce Rupert Ho
lies were $142.91 Short Of the payment V;1- 0,1 16th. by the lev. Alex White,
of their Pledges. Two thousand dol- Тя7"„.г,Г„,“к L,d A B"'k' Ьо,Й 
lars, he said, was needed to meet the WOOD-HUTCHINBON-At the Free Baptist 
running expenses this year, and $300 church, Jerusalem. Queens county, on
more should be raised to wipe out the SoUwo^. 'їім”
a*. , , *le Anna, second dnuyhter of the late

Marlon Lawrence’s subject for last Joaeph Hutchinson, of Hampstead, Queens
evening's address was The Sunday .
Schoo! as a Business Investment. In mh I mil»
opening he congratulated the conven- H. Thomas and Fannie J. Harvey, all of
tlon on the reports presented and paid .Stanley. York Co. 
a high tribute to the services of Rev. 1 N(?rÏM80Mh.?cIXtU9k.,I^î5f:”A/J.e*K CoJZ’ 
Mr. Lucas and Mr. Machum, thé lat- by Rev. о. B. McDonald, & the residence
ter of whom he said had been apitolnt- of tbe bride's father, Capt. James Inher
ed as 1st vice-president of the Inter- yi*f. Ingersollto Ottawa B.
tîîn°îî?1TAll<K|Cla4,0lïorr)r її1*® C0”Ven: MJTCHBR-TRBNAMAN.-Hallfa™ Oct 14th, 
tlon in Toronto In 190o. He Spoke of by Rev. Richard Bmlth, Chas. N. Butcher 
the tremendous work devolving upon . ?• ®.,ancbe Trenamen.
їїГйїї. ГиГГаїГ m*„™ as J0Æ8mh“r,^‘ №:
Mr. Lucas must be given more help. sill., enisled hr Her. o. J. Bond. w. H.

liberal rule.—Moncton Transcript. *» ‘J* lateness of the hour he Jobnspa to dsreh Freaces, second deugb-
The Star la glad to have the tse№ MmVmôre th^lhl. hïîfa’of‘УЇК ASS,"SÎ3tîA’SÜS2-“_wbi“ï.u. «u»

nnoe of the Ttanecrlpt that mote pee- argument» by which he proved that rSt H.tl to N ^o’n w*!
pit have returned to the Moncton dis- thé Sunday school, considered from a nesday. Oct 16th, by Rev. L. A. Hoyt,
trlct than have gene n#»y, during the ”•}•»« standpoint, paid «dally, ш“ J”°1’ A°‘k,mr “> Jolm w
lost two years, but sincerely hope, that W1**!*-..
the euggeetlon ot the concluding eent- respective counties for the foUowIng 
ence, that they have, all tot Joba on contributions this wear; Westmorland, 
the I. C, R. Is not to be taken serious- J*”', Charlotte, $225; Carteton, $110;
Ijr. Neither would the Mar regard It n. "eiitlgoucljs. «A Albert, (Mi Olpu- 

on evidence of general prosperity un- umber laud, |1M; King». 111*.' 
der liberal rule tn Canada for sum- Queens. M0; «anbury, Ц»; St. 
eroue persons to apply to members of f”*1 Victoria, id, and Tdrk,
Р.ГІІ...ПІ for Job. In the government £°r. S? JUSTm

service. It would rather suggest that |„ the abwno. «Г repr^Ltatlw Vrto 
tbe grafter considered a liberal govern- bad left befaewhand. 
ment more easily "worhed" than a tory Л? . addition to thin personal sub- 
one. These observations ere made with S betweinim and*ИИ *° t>**mount 
nil do# deference to our valued None- Three sessions will t* held today, 
ton contemporary. i^ht!* Wlth * ferewe11 meeting to-

8T. JOHN STAR.
ST. JOHN, N. B„ OCTOBER U, 180S.In eCsct Sept nth to 

oet. list 
St JohnY to Portland 
•t’jujm'to Sieton ana 
ïïïri’to? return within

All Hand - Made Goods, Diroot from the Island of 
TenerHTe.

Genuine Teneriffo D'Oylies. Table Mâts, Table Centres, 
Tray Cloths, Sideboard Cloths, Afternoon Tea Cloths, Towels.

Wé can also supply the Lace Rings or Wheels. They 
are very convenient for ladies who like to execute this class 
of work, but when you see the made-up goods we are showing 
we do not believe you will care to devote your time to the 
task of making, as the low price at which we are selling this 
Genuine Tenerift'e Work is simply a revelation.

This is just the chance to make selections for Wedding,. 
Anniversary and Christmas Presents.

These beautiful specimens of needlework are on display 
in the Fancy Work Department, front store. 
<x>ooooc^>o<><>oooooo<xx><x><><x>oock>oock><><>oo<>oo<>ooo<k>o<kkx>oO'

M. R. & A’s Unrivalled $10.00 Suits for Men.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

POLITICAL SERM0NETTES.
the different district! :

Dear People—I would Impress upon 
your minds today but <me thought—our 
great indebtedness to our Revered Dr. 
Pugsley, our much beloved the Honor 
&)>le Tweedle, and the newspapers sup
porting them, for having Inspired us 
with loftier conceptions of public duty, 
and lifted the discussion of political

'**Coaunenclng Monday,

Fridays.
Th

way
tlnatlon.

A. H. HANBOOM, Q. P. A T. A.
p. and Oen. Manager.

WILLIAM
questions to a higher plane than ever 
before In the history of New-Bruns- 

Contrast their methods andC General А«Пма' Foster's Wharf, Boston,
Mass. _______  —----------*

wick.
principles with those of Dare Devil 
Dug, and I need say no more.

WEDDED AT ARLINGTON, MASS. 
---- *----

. A very pretty wedding took place at 
St. John's church, Arlington. Mass., 
on Tuesday afternoon, when Miss 
Mabel Babson of that city and the 
Rev. Winslow Raymond, rector of 
Grace church, South Boston, were 
united in marriage by the Rt: Rev. 
Bishop Lawrence. The church was 
beautifully decked with flowers, and 
there was a large gathering of friends, 
amongst whom w>re clergymen, In
cluding Rev. W. O. Raymond of this 
city, a cousin of the groom. There 
was a reception after the wedding at 
the home of the bride’s father. The 
young couple took the train for this 
city the same evening and will spend 
several weeks In the maritime pro
vinces. Rev. Mr. Raymond is a 
brother of E. P. Raymond of the firm 
of Haxen & Raymond of this city. The 
happy couple are at the Royal.

Star LineS. S. Co. OROMOCTO.
♦o-e- and wav-

S0ME THANKFUL PEOPLE.VIC-

erlcton end Intermediate landing» ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at ■ 
o'clock, and will leave Fredericton ev- 

mornlng (Sunday excepted), at 8.00

will
Today is by proclamation Thanks

giving day. Once every year the sec
retary of state tears himself away from 
his arduous duties, and names a cer
tain day for thanksgiving, 
work he Is aided and abetted by His 
Excellency the Governor General, whose 
name, with all the titles appertaining 
Thereto, Is used In the proclamation. 
No one objects to this action of the 
secretary of state. In fact It would be 
well If everything else done by him and 
his colleagues was as certain to com
mend Itself to the people of the Domin
ion. It Is well to have a day for re
turning thanks, and though the manner 
of doing this has changed somewhat 
since the days of our forefathers, the 
custom is still commendable. And de
spite the fact that there is very little 
coal and much cold weather, and that 
the turkey and the goose are making 
thems?lVes prominent only by their exr 
ceedlng costliness, there Is still much 
for which to be thankful. For In
stance, the people of this province 
should be profoundly grateful that the 
Investigation Into the affairs of the 
Deaf and Dumb school Is over, and that 
the Telegraph and Gleaner, previously 
estranged, are now lying In amity. Bit
ter Invective, libellous and otherwise, 
has been forgotten, and Bro. Milligan 
and Bro. Crocket may now lift their 
heads from each other’s bosom and 
whisper a little hymn of thanksgiving. 
The Rothesay forgers should be deeply 
grateful that the heart-rending pur
suit to which they have been subjected 
has not resulted ratauy, ana me At
torney-General Is doubtless thankful 
that his own health has not broken 
down under the strain of the search, 
and that he has been allowed a 
further allotment of time <m this 
footstool to look after crown busi
ness by proxy, 
pie who got the $200,000 out of the 
Muekoka deal have undoubted reason 
to be thankful, and the local people who 
lost ought to be thankful that Hon. 
Mr. Tweedle and his-colleagues did not 
give away any more. They may not 
see It that way, but this Is the glad 
thanksgiving time and they should.

féfflvuti (ery
o’clock. â . „ _

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
R. 8. ORCHARD,

In this

Manager.

MILLIDOGVILLE FERRY.

.„verr*'".” m,y.ra tara
Ing leave Bnyswatcr at « and 9.46

fcï.u:rA™' «‘і,*:,* іл'йлл
a. m. and 0 p. m.

ReturninR Ht 9.46 n. in. and 6 p. m.
JOHN MoCOLDlUCK, •

BRITISH ARMY REFORM.

Oct. 15.—’The
SKI'I

illStar’s
London cable says: The St. James's 
Gasctte today expresses the satisfac
tion of all army reformers at the ad
dition of Lord Strathcona,. Canadian 
high commissioner, and Sir Frederick 
Darley, lieutenant governor, and chief 
Justice of New South Wales to the 
war commission, not because they 
themselves are army experts, but be
cause they will ensure frank evidence 
from colonial officers who saw the 
British army at work In South Africa. 
The whitewashing report of the re
mounts commmlttee made the British 
public supremely anxious that the les
sons of the war be fully learned by 
the war office.

MONTREAL,
jtt

6>

Telephone 228a. вTO LET
Advertisements under this Head t Two 
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gr»"!swavra A BAD COMPLEXION
.CNOWLB8, No. ft, Palmer s Cbambe

Is but one o< the sure signs of constipated bowels. Most

any troeble to tbs category «I medics.
► Lexa-Cars Tablets dear op bad complexion |
dear op the Inside of toof bodyi pel a atop to all Ills, 
resultant from dogged Dowels | sat soothingly but study 
and build op a strong, healthy Intestinal canal. 4

► Laxa-Cara Tablets will not only relieve but 
effect a compléta core. They are a vegetable compound, 
pot op to convenient, chocolate-coated tablets—pleasant 
to taka—pleasant In operation, д

Ли CINTl â ШАТ mDKTMSISTS’ 
lit TUT TAU. TOUS MOUT BACS

то WATER ON WEST SIDE.

The water and sewerage department 
is preparing to lay a section of pipe 
from city, line road In Lancaster to 
the corner of Lancaster and St. John 
streets, a distance of about 260 feèt. 
When this Is done there will be a con- 
t'nuous Iron pipe from Spruce Lake to 
the ^winter port supply pipes at Sand 
Point. The section now to be laid will 
replace a section of cement pipe which 
dui-lna th*» last couple of years hoe 
been giving trouble and can not be 
veiled upon. The department Is hav
ing considerable difficulty In getting 
workmen for this small Job. an evid
ence that there Is plenty of employ
ment for laborers on the west side at 
present.

rs. City.

HELP WANTED, MALE.

isnsfe"™: г5і™їїг»™
Montre*».

FRANK WHEATON
lf°^HTAV-1 L L A O 
S*!'»’*#» W T r Є K

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

AdverUMtototo “a**1',, words for one eent each time, or Three cents 
a word for ten times. PaysblsJjnjtdvaoce.

N. 8 «•i G
Л M A D A

tot
bXjgsiruтал1. lthgbnï!
102 Щг mar then street.

The Ontario peo- LIPTON’S CHALLENGE.
NBW YORK, Oct. *1C.-Hlr Thornes Uu-

ful
NE

LATE SIR JOHN BOURINOT. OPPOSITION MEETING

At Fredericton Junction Was Large 
and Enthusiastic.

FREDERICTON * JUNCTION, 

bury Co., Oct. 16.—The largest and 
most enthusiastic public meeting seen 
in the parish of Gladstone for ten 
years greeted the leader of the opposi
tion and his colleague, Mr. Glasiev, last 
night. Numbers of electors came six
teen miles to hear the speakers of the 
evening. Robert D. Wllmot, the douT- 
Inlpn member for Sunbury, spoke 
briefly and was heartily received. 
Thet% is no mistaking that public opin
ion is running adverse to the Pugsley- 
Tweedle government in this corner of 
Sunbury. There is no frost on (Had

Hw№TsaLsr 4S’bTW r s
WslHoiton .Hew. __________ - -
Л'ЖЖРЖ'ет'ь

Elliott Bow. 1 ____________ _
good isneral 
Carleton Co.

*15—The
the late Sir John George Bourlnot 
took place this afternoon to Beech- 
wood cemetery, attended by a large 
number of prominent public men and 
citizens. All day yesterday, as soon 
as tbe sad news bad been announced, 
message» of condolence and sympathy 
with Lidy Bourlnot ànd the family 
were received. They were many in 
number and Included a cable from Sir 
Gilbert Parker and telegrams from 
Sir Charles Tapper, the Hon. L. P. 
Brodeur, speaker of the , dominion 
commons; R. L. Borden, leader of the 
opposition; T. B. Flint, M. P.; Senator 
Casgraln. Quebec; Dr. Louis Fre
chette, Quebec; Dr. Stewart, Quebec, 
and Archbishop O’Brien of Halifax. 
Besides these there were numerous 
messages from the Immediate triends 
of the family.

Today the funeral arrangements 
were of the most simple character. It 
had been Intended to have but a pri
vate funeral, until Speaker Brodeur, 
on behalf of the staff of the house of 
commons, asked that the arrange
ment be changed so as to allow of 
their attendance. The request was 
granted, and in consequent the 
speaker and the house staff followed 
the mourners to the grave side this 
afternoon. The Judges of the supreme 
court were also in attendance, as well 
as the ministers of the cabinet who 
were In the city. The chief mourners 
who followed the cortege flrom the 
house, where a private service was 
held, at which Rev. Mr. Kittson of 
Chriat Church Cathedral officiated, 
ware Egerton Bourlnot of Montreal, 
Sir John’s eldest son; Sydney and Ar
thur Bourlnot, the two little boys, the 
youngest of Sir John’s family ; HAiry 
Aylen and his little grandson Jack. 
There were no pall-bearers, owing to 
the desire to have the funeral as pri
vate as possible. By request the

funeral ofOTTAWA. Oct.

then
Isht,
bersB4-

PROSPERITY VS. GRAFTING.to Mies We have not advances .he price of our 
tobaccos. Amber Smo .lug Tobacco. 
Boba, Currency and Fal. Play Chewing 
Tobaccos are the same sia > and price to 
the consumer as formo y. We have 
also extended the tlmo f : the redemp
tion of Snowehoe tags tu January 1st., 
1904. ТНИ EMPIRE TJBAOOO CO. 
LIMITED.

The St. John Star applies the tele
scope to the blind eye Ini refusing to 
see the Influx of population into Can
ada, and Insists that there Is still an 
exodus, because In three months It 
says nearly $6,000 worth of settlers’ ef
fects passed through St. John for the 
United States. What of that ? A Tran
script representative stood on the 
banks of the Petitcodlac the other day, 
and saw the Bore rushing In on one side 
of the river and the tide still going out 
on the other. A few hours afterwards 
the river was full. If the Star Editor 
will go down to the wharf any day In 
St. John, he can see a similar prenom- 
enon, the Incoming tide and the out-go
ing ripple. But the tide comes In Just 
the same. With such a tremendous ex
odus lasting So many decades, it is 
more than probable that those Cana
dians who have settled In the United 
States will pull for a few years, their 
friends after them. The Transcript 
ventures the assertion that more peo
ple have returned from the United 
UtAtes within two years than have 
gone away. Every member of pàrl la
ment responsible for I. C. R. patronage 
can tell the same story of scores of ap
plications from Canadians In the Unit
ed States, wtstyng to return to Csnada 
under the more prosperous times of

SSlr-~' „
fee fsecrsl house-
ney street._______

MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this Head : Two

marriages.

І*22rr
Ground and Polished. J. M. ROBERTSON, 
ill Princess

OTTAWA NEWS.

OTTAWA, Oct. 15.—Hons. Scott* 
Sutherland and Charles Fitspatric-k left 
for Quebec today to welcome Laurier.

The Ottawa assessment coaimlssioo- 
er has decided to see If he has power . „ 
to assess superannuated civil servants 
on the superannuation Income, and 
has placed half a dozen on the foil. 
They have entered an appeal and will 
fight the ca$e to, a .finish.

McDonald, organizer for the associa
tion of street railway employes, is here 
to look Into* the difficulties between 
the company and Its employes. The 
re-survey of the boundary between 
Canada and the State of New York Is 
nearly completed.

street.
«... manor .la Urn eerebao. el a

SEWING MACHINE.
OaUatW. H. flall'a 8B Dock etrwt.

T»l. lilt.

mesoDaiiA." Ж
ЯоЙЙхЙ

Imw-casu f гда «.tôT-
S tsr ТЬГтїЙиїІЇІ 25!US

, ton SALE#
______ ____ Mis woTPRs

Three of these steamers, the Man- 
tinea. Leuctra and Cunaxa. bound 
from New Brunswick ports to places 
tn the U. K. with deals, left Cape Bre
ton yesterday.щштш

&ШШШШ
residence ot

HA^MOND-BABBON-At it. John’s church, 
Arlington, Mass., Oeteber 14th, ШВ,' by 
the Right Rev. tbe Bishop ot Hnsssrhn 
setts, the Rev. Winslow Reymond of dree#
тямт**' -* “rt‘i

Thatfloral tributes were confined to only
Whoop!the immediate family and relatives, 

and consisted of but a few pieces. 
Thaos wore elaborate and beautlri*. 
Lieut Col. Smith, sergeant at arms ot 
the house and one of the late Sir 
John’s closest friends. Is In the city 
from Kingston to attend tie funeral.

SI
v'/tameа*опок.■ V

MAOOO, eus. Oca. H— «en. .Mr.
Tarts lnepeoH «he Dominion Cotton 
мін» here today and replied to an nd- 

ot «ntaane presented, to him " 
the may* MbshalfWIha dtltona. 
stated be wee ra fever of string the 
Americans tip for tat end knew nil 
hie colleagues did riot agree with him.
Sat he did not we If hie remark» 
berraeeed any one. Mo WOa renpon- 
stole to the premier, end he wee pro- 
pored to step ont. At the luneheon
President dealt ot the company etnt- around Fredericton yesterday by 
ad that hat for the hep#» of a better Mayor Crochet, and were entertained 
tariff held Opt by Mr. Tarte, tbe Magog I at dinner by LI eut.-Governor Snow- 
mill» would be closed down. ' I all.

Have you had it in ; om 
bouse? It's cough and 
cough and cough, and then 
that terrible whoop ! I \j*Jt 
upset the stomach mo o h|r 
giving nauseous me!: . nl

MeKlNNKY-THOMAS—At uie neldmm ot 
tke bride*, parents, « Harmoriat Saura.

October Шк, IMS. Oku. McKInn.r 
to Plerroee Caeptoll, «ld.it diughter ef

OBNBRAL BOOTH GONE.
DEATHS. Just let the child Wcath^-ir he 

Soothing vapor of Vapo-Ctcaoiiae.
it Auvu right to l!iu «got l, -it'.- dis- 
Cawd. Relief is in; mcüati-. ar 1 in 
a Very fev/ days the cure is corcnlete. 
You can’t cay the iamr of any .(her 
'•«almcrt. For axthma, cattirh, 
and cold « it’s cr] a !y good.

Vv|4 Пгп(,>по : 'id l.y .1 ivillê t" ' ПГІЖ, 
Tb. '.'.. Mirizu . iti І..Г n;., Wli4: i should U, • lits» 
Uv-v nid ,t •»■.»*'.Ів . і ••• iI.vig complftr, Я.501 
•111 :» »П'.ірЦ«Л of GronOtu-io *j «n-t» and so -unis, 
Iliuj'.ruieJ hoihhn ctMuniiLi d p. skians' teed»
vixirjw:•„

General Booth after a visit to fit 
John, which has been an inspiration 
to New Brunswick Salvationists, left 
last night for Halifax in his private 
car, the Rambler. He was given a 
glorious send off by hundreds of pro
vincial soldiers. Since hie lecture 
Monday night the general has been 
engaged almost constantly In council 
with the maritime officers, urging, ex
horting, advising, inspiring, and he 
leaves the city nearly worn out tem
porarily. He will speak tonight In 
the Academy of Music, Halifax.

CONNOLLY- 
Oet 18th, 
Connolly 

Funeral
r, In hie eightieth year.
High Mese of Requiem Friday 

morning, at 9.30, In it. John the Baptist 
chüreh, Broad etreot Interment will take 
Place at Fredericton Saturday morning 
arrival of train from St John.

GARTEN.—At Union Settlement, 
ough, on Oct. 10th, of typhoid fSver, 
ery Morten Carten, aged 18 year* and •

HOPE,—At Little Lepreanx, Oct, 11, Maggie 
M. Hope, beloved daughter of Alfred and 
Jane Hope, aged 21 years. (Bangor and 
Boston papers plenae copy.)
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Lord, for the wicked will 
Betrayed and baffled still.

the heart from Itself kept 
thanksgiving accept.

-------IN------- LOCAL. • v-r J
Осод2и. ии.л, hpueeneti and other tkras

SSSSSskBENTLEY 8 Liniment to keep their 
Jrtnte limber and muscles in trim.

Wx drunks were locked up In the 
°'“tr»1 pollee station between 3 p. m. 
and 11 p. m. yesterday. The funda of 
the віх totalled $11.24.

In the game of ball on the Shamrock 
Yesterday, between Haverhill 

a°d..8t Jobn' the game wae called on 
at the end of the eleventh inning, 
score Standing » to 9.

The Carpenters and Joiners held a 
hearty anniversary reunion last night. 
There were speeches by Scott E. Mor
rill, W. Frank Hatheway and several 
of the members. Refreshments were

For LATH SHIP NBWB.і 31w PASSENGER TRAINDomestic Ports. 

m?n: «bounds, from Anti”. "
tu8& 5LdB-îia lass «їго „“та

иаісош. for AnUrctic Ocean, sealing.

For the ignorant hope» that wi 
Broken to our blind prayer;
For pain, death, sorrow sent 
„ our chaeUeement;
For alt loss of seeming good 
Quicken our gratitude.”

ST. JOHN ALDERMEN

By Invitation Vlalt* the Portland Roll- 
• tog Mills.

A special meeting of the Common 
Council was held at the City Hall yes
terday afternoon to consider the In
vitation of the directors of the Port
land Rolling Mills to visit their ex
tensive Industry in view of the offer 
made to them to Induce them to re
move the same to Cape Breton. Mayor 
White was In the chair and all the 
aldermen 
McMulkln.

The mayor having pointed out the 
object of the gathering Aid.. Christie WNBYARp HAVBN- **■«. Oct 15-Arfi 
Stated in further explanation that for Cttia 1n'nJLAllan from Providence 
some days since some of the directors John.' °nward| ,rom Fal1 Rlv®r *>r St 
of the mills conferred with a commit- Ard, ach Avl», from a*ckvllle, NB for or- 
tee of aldermen, and among other „ •
things Invited the council to visit the nb,foM?bi wîlr шГшо SSJSLÏSEl 
mills while they were In operation, so foi St John, NB; W H Waters from New 
that they might get an idea of the nggjjta; do.
magnitude of the same. The rolling fro® SwaLeS^JhTvïu Ma?on°m°.
inllls* people were asking the city for Brunswick, Ga'; W E and W*??u?k fmS 
certain concessions in View of the gen- ponN Cove, Me, for New York (put ’in tor 
erous offer which emanated from n.ST.i”"?b. їляігг ÿxÿ&BSE SS
have a look over tile mills, and moved !or Wolfvllle, ns.
that the council do now adjourn and from Dirt^” ма0ct ,5~Ard’ *<h Audacieux,
Pr?î.!ed„t° the r0lIln* ПЙ1ІА BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Oct 15-Ard

Aid. Baxter asked for a few mo- w R Hunteley, from Parraboro. NS. * 
monta In which to speak of a matter ■ й-.V ,or New York,
which had been under discussion at ..,ÎLtor s^ok""^ °rt '*-*'*' Kh 
the board of wbrks the previous dev. PORTLAND, Me. oc't 15-eld, sch Alph 
He moved that Aid. Christie's motloft b Park<?r' for Tiverton. N8. v
lay on the table and that the

$ ™>H rr. того,
EFFECTIVE 6CTCBEB 12TH,

ATLANTIC TIME.
Trslas dally (except Sunday), ul

DEPARTURES.

Woodstock and pplnt» north/
Jtzh »• „«--FREDERICTON SXPtCKM—

-П Intermediate stops 
ВХ?Н&«Л£МОГ!:Г*18АЬ <вНОКТДЯЙвагДіУда

c™.1” aleapsm aud first and Sessud «

6.10 p. m.- BOSTON EXPRESS—fc’irre 
Сіавз pomenger couchée for Bwd Portland and Boaton. “

Boston. Pullman Sleeper off Mon tread —- 
tachcd to this train at McAdaaa Set 

ARRIVALS.

British Porta.

°*»?ï£i:SS.Свг,11,е СМї-
■_R—Ard, bark Charles Bal, 

Oct 14—Ard, bark Sagoua,

LONDON, 
for Halifax and 
, BELFAST. Oct 
from Newcastle,

LIVERPOOL, 
from Richlbi
Лп'?оАпг£ії,оЇЇН<воа “•blrk =*■
8t° John* $?b 16~"Ard' bark Avvenire C. from

Nil,Silver. the

I e=<;.Ltor0srj„hï|t.,1№ld' bar“ 0cean R*"- 

«ЖЖ. °“ “-Ard' C*"b.
0ct “-Art' blrk Servi.. 

Foreign Port».

9
served in liberal style.

A marriage took place last evening 
at the residence of M. E. Akerley. 
Adelaide street, when Scott Akerley 
was united In marriage to Minnie 
Spragg. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. David Long In the

were present except Aid.

• 9

OPENING AT C. FLOOD & SONS. . presence of
a number of relatives and friends.

The Carleton Cornet band fair Is 
drawing a good crowd each night and 
is treating its patrons well. The boys 
will probably continue the fair next 
week. Last evening they played out 
of doors before the opening of the 
fair, giving a good programme.

H. G. K. Whitney of the Boys’ Mis
sion held a conference with 

city’s prominent

H.lfi p. m.—BOSTON EXPRESS.

- Eau créai, "“я, ‘Г- TL

LIVERY stables.

We are in daily receipt from the markets of Europe and 
the United States : Exquisite Cut Glass, Solid Silver, China, C. E. B. USSiTKR, 

Gen. Posa Ai

) some of
, . temperance

workers last night regarding the tem
perance lectures such as John G. 
Warley, whom Mr. Whitney will bring 
here during the winter. The 
tlon and sympathy of those 
was promised.

The hod carriers and mortar men’s 
union met In Labor Hall last night. 
The executive commtmttee reported 
that nil union men were now employ
ed. It was decided in view of the 
sent situation not to enforce the re
cent order to stop work wherever non
union men were engaged, except In 
cases where union labor was deprived 
of a chance to work. It was also 
voted, In fairness to contractors who 
had already figured on jobs, not to
remand the Increased scale of

the
HAMM’S LIVERY STAMUE

134 Union Street Telepti
A Ten Seated Waggonette wIP 

morning at the Hotel» for a dri 
of Interest about the city.

DRIVING OUTFITS a 
hire at any boor.

ach
I call 
ve toco-opera-

present
d4 СОАСШ5*

Leather Goods and Ornaments, and are daily expecting a 
huge shipment of exquisite Cauhlon China, making the larg
est assortment ever shown by us.

Memo.recom
mendation of the board Of works pro- BOSTON, Oct 15—Str El Slglio, which ar- 

I ' ldlns for an expenditure of 31,000 for a«, i„ r. "d.v,™?, Sî,',v.et’nol її"10 the ра,в- 
the completion of repairs to sidewalks fSTten on r’.roS b°ur’ ‘md 40 m,nuM' «■» 
be adopted and carried out. I Oleasters.
^ Aid. Stackhouse seconded the mo-,

The mayor said there was no report1 
from the board of works, so that It ' 
would be better for Aid. Baxter to 
move a resolution looking towards that 
end.

DAVID dONNEM*
BOARDING, HACK and LIVERY 8ТЖЯМЦ 

4-І and 47 Waterloo 3t.„ St. John, t*. S6. 
Horae» boai 

Horses and Car 
at Bhort notice 

A large buck-boaid wagon, 
twenty people, lo let, with or 

Telephone 3S.

reed
і кГ8Ег З/глгГе?1'?:
I awaiting a lug to tow to destination. ’

Av,s (Br), from Sackville for orders, 
hn p°rt- ЛІЄГ ,nastcr re>ports that on

When i1" mllcs southeast of Cape
I -h'ch Â. *«sii X„egncd.u",,Sd’0(du.r^

Aid. Baxter then moved that $1,000 1 »trokes per hour, tore foresail and lost about 
be borrowed and placed to the credit ! 3 ,0W lRtb from ^e?k. 
of the board of works with which to ' 
complete the repair of sidewalks.

Aid. Christie considered it too late 
to attempt this work. The city had 
during the year expended $65,000 on ~ 
streets and sidewalks, the largest ex- ;
pendtture in the history of the city FOOTBALL.

Aid. Hilyard pointed out a place on i î? vl^e«t~Am^e,?t- P’ Но1У Cross. 5.
^la3 M enUfvWhlch had heen pro- At Cambrldge—Harvard,0 35^ Wesleyan 5 
mlsed a sidewalk, but he agreed that it ANNAPOUS. Md., Oct. is.—The7 Naval 
was late In the season. He wanted to Cade.. df tea ted St. John's College of An- 
know where the $1,000 was to be ex- pol,s thls ‘‘“«'rnoon ю to o. 
pended. Game Arranged With Acadia.

nges о» Ніг». Floe

C. FLOOD & SONS,
DAVID WATSON.

BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY____
^CÇBCbeg її» attendance at all fceafci

Horses to hire at" reasonable teraa 

91 to-95 Dulvt Street.

Vlges.31 and 33 King Street.
provincial.

The schooner Avis, from Sackville, 
sprung a leak, tore her foresail and 
lost about 10,000 laths from her di>ek* 
load on the 12th. She is 
yard Haven.

James Miller, son of Archibald Miller, 
of Halifax, fell from a roof yesterday 
and was killed. He was to have been 
married soon. The wedding had been 
twice postponed owing to the death of 
relatives.

While attempting to board a train at 
Point du Chene

THE GAELIC MOVEMENT. I "RALPH CONNOR.”

Rev. C. W. Gordon (Ralph Connor), wae 
seen last week by the Ottawa Evening Jour
nal and discussed his literary achievements 
with the utmoet modesty.

“How did you begin your literary ce rear?" 
Mr. Gordon was asked.

SPORTING NEWS. Ten veDr. Douglas Hyde, Formerly of-the 

U. N. B. Writes of it. .
now at Vine-

HÔTEL&

(New York Sun.)
A very remarkable convention HOTEL BUFFERING

ed its sessions at Philadelphia on Mon
day. The National Gaelic League then 
assembled for its fifth annual conven
tion at the Academy of Music, with a 
large attendance of delegates, repre
sentative of more than eighteen thous
and members of the league In America, 
and many visitors from all parts of 
this country. The Philadelphia hotel 
registers contained a large number of 
names signed In Gaelic, wholly novel 
characters to the clerks in charge, and 
a spirit of fervid Irish patriotism per
vaded the town.

The Gaelic movement, or the move
ment to revive the Gaelic language as 
a means of keeping even, more actively 
alive the spirt of Irish patriotism, has 
already had results so important that 
it has attracted serious attention in 
high English quarters. Dr. Douglas 
Hyde, the president of the Gaelic 
League of Ireland, In a communica
tion to this Philadelphia convention, 
reported that now the Gaelic language 
is taught In 1,406 Irish schools, though 
two years ago the number was only 
139. In Ireland itself there are 430 
branches of the Gaelic League, and 
nearly two million of the people 
speak “the language of their fathers." 
Meantime the Irish people are contrib
uting freely to the support of 
project which has for Its purpose the 
restoration of Irish art and industries.

“Й10”*.? 8«"^U"‘1"' my hS/dtaS 
bave taken the direction they have.”
tionT* y°U any etory ,n cour*c of prépara-
ew ’̂n. *a,d author of "The Man
z&vira;. oS i-isM:,KFr?v™” “«“Mmtn» work when leaned In volume form. If 1 
were to accept all the propositions of the 
magazine» In England and America it would

w-rrpi sjfes’jff fsrm 
sS'Û^^**L.,eS,“!a5
аглг мя

ZTSSSPl. " uovergoing and Which he 
Is anxious to suDerIntend

) 1 1 oWOV VVU LiS, 84. John, to. ТЮ-
lf yesterday. Michael
McGrath, & fireman, fell under the car, 
Avhich passed over his right foot, 
crushing It so that amputation was 
necessary.

Aysra-a і=iTSSv-i
a sidewalk. There were other places j efternoon. st. John will put a much stronger 
on the western side of the harbor ,fle'd tbau l°c one that played

rru о, LSr- be,b"
works informed the aldermen that There will be a practice on the Athletic 
$1,000 would not begin to do the work nl^vZ'^6 „*rlday a.1 л4'30, a‘Kl al1 football 
What Aid. Baxter wanted was toTave ‘ ^ reqUeeted to attPod- 
this money laid out at Carleton. If the turf.
this sum was to be spent let It be Broko the American Two Mile Rec>rd. 
divided equally among the various &

Aid. Lewis moved for three cross- tucky Breeders' Association” track today ^în 
lngB in Sidney ward. He would be breaking the American two mUe re-

S£~”5«a“A3=
Aid. Christie showed tl*it m«nv The “ird of *even races today 

streets in the north end were entire!v ' n7°o iîvkeB Iu 2^1,Wc,t' lhc stake record Without croMl„* “irth~ pro- SJffÆ ",d"M “ 2*4' Ch- “■« 

posed to spend money the north end і drove the winner hi the

Й.-Й IF^“2 S=t"r2council could order an assessment ' bJate- Nutbearex came out of the bunch at 
equivalent for the purpose Some ; ÎÎ?® d,8tarice flag iu the third and claimed 
$70,000 would be needed Let the older i il*<LroUnd a length. ills next two heats Tn advocate that a3tt£ SS | 

chances of election. ; «'«» made in a» 2.0s pur.-, „hull w<ti take0
Aid. Tufts deprecated the laying of ' 11 lm‘>re“,vt by Sir Albert s. 

sidewalks so late In the eeaeon. SU111 THE oar
in Dul«,eilwarlma" PkCt' °f WOrk d°ne і lielye.-. Hexdy for Halifax.

Aid. Maxwell inquired If it were in- j Gough to trjtng to ïrïange ’гмеОЬ<ег'a 
tended to take out of this 31,000 the I {our wl,h the Dctyea crew for 1500
3500 or $600 already over expended on I Sre'^mative “«T'the *1hort,n*.
eldewalk account. He would oppose j i*ed lnet night by the ВІЇуеа c-reov baîke' 
tne pioposltlon. It was useless to 10 wirv Mr. Gough that the Belyea 
talk of making such an expenditure so ,1inUt“,* ,e“r
ate In the fall. He showed that the : Z^v an^en gl^oh'S 

laying of curb stone this season had ; time, 
necessitated the provision of new 
asphalt sidewalks, and the cost had 
been big.

A1<I. • Baxter's 
only the
Allan and Bullock voting for It.

The motion to adjourn carried, and 
Mayor White and the aldermen pro- 
needed at onoe to the Strait Shore to 
have a careful look over the mills.
Adam P. MacIntyre took the visitors 
m hand and showed them all through 
the spacious place, pointing out to 
them the various i recenses through 
which the Iron passed. It was some
what of a surprise 
aldermen to And that these mills, 
whlfch are operated night apt! day, 
give employment to over 200 hands.
..The council will later on proceed to 
the consideration of the application of 
the rolling mille directors.

1 У WoUAFf SiV №.ana«of.

BOARDING»The operation was per
formed by Drs. White and Ferguson at 
Moncton.m. and an

THE NEW VJCTOREA HOTEL caa aceaaa- 
modate a number ol boarders for the wlwier- 
Brlght, warm, well tarnished rooms, < 
service, and an excellent table. Hott- 
looks the barber, 
door. There Is no 
In the city. Tens

GENERAL.
Good samples of potatoes, mangles, 

on.ons and cucumbers from the Yukon 
are birng exhibited at Ottawa as an 
evidence that the climate of thaï ter
ritory wag not as severe as had beew 
Mupposed.

and street care p.-.ve 
more deetrabkj Ivj

TRAVELLERS' QUIDS.

Passenger train service to aatE Ж.
John, in effect OcL 12th:

GENERALS LUNCH WITH KING.

He Expressed Hia Admiration for the 
Country, President and Army and 

Will Aid St. Louis Fair.

4 flat. DEPARTURES 
By Canadian Facile.

Exprcttofor JJM ......................ИАА

•* ■■ mSKLT":.".:::r. І5Кï
Boston............. .............6Л»Р. a.

By Intercolonial.
Express for Halifax and Campbell-

S3S5SSKwi-sia:;K£a
Express for Halifax and Sydney. .12.2.'» p. m.

By New Brunswick Seetheri:
Express for f?L Stephen....

ARRIVALS.
By Canadian Pacific.

IncludedAlcoholism Can Bb Cored

Rev. Father QulnUvan'a Opinion 
of the New Antidote.

LONDON, Oct. 15.— Ambassador 
Choate and Generals Corbin. Wood and 
Young were the guests of King" Ed
ward at a luncheon in Buckingham 
Palocv Monday in honor of Lord Kit
chener prior to the latter’s departure 
for India, where he Is to take com
mand of the British forces. Mr. Choate 
called at the hotel where the Ameri
cans are stopping and escorted the 
generals, who were in full uniform, in 
an open carriage to the palace, when? 
the ambassador presented the Ameri
can officers to the king.

Lord Roberts was also 
Among others

Walnut

Tho good pointa of this new discovery tor 
the care of the liquor habit. In my opinion, 

the following:—First. If taken according 
to direction». It completely remove» all

toT “w *“ >he abort ,p„ e or three 
days, it» use for a longer time Is Intended 
only to build up the system. Second, it 
leaves no bad after-effects, but. on the con
trary aids in every way the health of the 
patient whilst freeing him from the desire 
for drink. Third, the patient may use it with
out interfering with his business or leaving 
his home.

Quite recently $1,000 was raised In 
Dublin for the league, In a single week, 
by a penny collection.

--------ÏTSC Я. ML

Ex
ExThe Gaelic movement, it will be from Fredericton................А5ЛД —

ESeje-EEEW seen,
therefore, is of great social and polit
ical significance, and It Is so recognized 
In England. We gave the other day a 
description of a wedding in the Gaelic 
language at a London Catholic church. 
In this country there is a magazine 
devoted to the furtherance of the 
movement, called the Gael, a periodic
al of great and curious Interest, and 
its apparent prosperity Indicates how 
enthusiastically the movement is sup
ported here. Many schools for teach
ing Gaelic have been established in the 
United States.

The Philadelphia convention express
ed regret that a vacancy in the Gaelic 
chair In the Catholic University at 
Washington had not yet been filled and 
asked the board of directors to fill it 
as soon as possible. It also applauded 
the Gaelic League of San Francisco 
for driving the "stage Irishman” from 
the theatres of that town, and urged 
on all State leagues the duty of having 
Irish history, language and literature 
taught in schools, public and paroch-

Exprese fro 
express fro I

te SS lSSSS.and Rrd°” VS.tr
Express from Montreal and Quebec. 1 .М».ш 
Mixed, from Point du Chene..

EES Kl 1ÏÏSS :ша p,cl°“::
Express from Moncton (Saturda -

only>.................................................... .

a guest, 
present were Generals 

Ian Hamilton and Kelly-Kenny and 
Private Secretary Knollys, all in. brilli
ant uniforms.

Mr. Choate eat at the king’s right 
and General Corbin on tho left. Gen
eral Corbin delivered to the king a 
message from President Roosevelt, ex
pressing the hope that the king would 
lend his assistance In creating Interest 
in Great 
position.

crew will 
a side, the 

ch out rigged 
n two weeks

All other liquor cures I have 
heard of are costly, operate slowly, are 
doubtful as to effect», and often impair the 
health ■and constitution of the patient, 
therefore look

By Intercolonial.1500
n nine in 

harbor I

upon this remedy as a real 
boon, recommend It heartily to all concera- 
ed. aid bee peak tor It here In Montreal 
elsewhere every success.—J. “ 
pastor of St. Patrick's, Montreal.

Full particulars
) THE STARmotion was defeated,

’tackhot.se,
Qulnllvan, 8.6.,

New Brunswick Soutberi . 
Exprcsq from St. Stephen....

mover. Aid.
Ain in the St. Louis Ex- 

The king replied that he 
would answer the message personally 
in the same kindly spirit in which it 
was eent.

°t this new medicate 
mailed free to all applicants. Address Mr. 
Dixon. 81 Wllcocks

STEAMBOAT service: 
By Dominion Atlantiastreet, Toronto, Can.

The average daily city circula
tion of the STAR in September 
was 3,177 copies Advertise in 
the STAR.

S. S. Primo Rupert leai 
Monday. Wednesday. Thursday an
DÏgby**»**?®? m7,45 °'c,ock' arrlv

І0'*” ІмГCHINESE ART OF WAR.
At the conclusion of a rather elabor

ate luncheon the kingas r„bsi ї їйУіГоьиГтгlarge cannon, of the latest tv» we «

aTs&sfx
Ж- ят ,hot “ <*“~ «а

KVMeaUy It never occurred to them that
L‘X'^*S^X“îodu“.,5,™

yw/ toum the boat than to eo.^m with

arose and pro
posed the health of President Roose
velt. The king spoke In 
ing terms of the 
expressed his 
Ing such 
present, 
could be

By Eastern Line 8. g Сет.
Stunners leave John at R.to а. ш * 

Mondays. Wednesday» and Fridays і.ц I*, 
bee. Bastport, Portland and Boston

most admir- 
president, and 

delight at 
distinguished Americans 

Before any other 
proposed

By tirand Mimnn S. S. Co.ST. MARTINS RAILWAY.
t Ж

toast
the king an

nounced an adjournment to the 
Ing room, where he had

(From Daily Sun.)
Notice Is said to have been 

that the Bt. Martins Railway will sus
pend operations for the 
«he end of title month. The people of 
St. Martine and other places served by 
this road do not feet satisfied with this 
early clos Inc system. Mr. Fred M. 
Sereon- is exerting himself to get an 
enjenston ef time fer the benent of his 
oMghbon and of the Arm which he re- 

« would deem that this le 
t^i ^* ****1* «quire much 
Agitation. The public has a large in - 
J"**5 Л“ th?t ® miles of road, which 
JJujJJeSa. demlnlen subsidy In rails, 

q®claltT at Ml,M2, and obtained 
mtmttgprortuee-IMMw. According

Mus hooks the total cost of 
ÏÏ!J stod railing stock was only 
♦*45,000. Under these elrcumetancea 
ceneunt operation. Might well be de
manded.

„ ----a long talkwith Generals Corbin, Young 
Wood, and personally expressed to 
them his gladness to see them In Eng- 
land, "because," he said, "I «fen we 
are not only friends but l 
The king and the American, 
tbendtocuseed many matters, and be| 
asked many questions about the Am-I 
erlcan army.

K*tehener and hi. staff ! *•». 
had been decorated with war medals Str 
the Americans took their leave. They 
all subsequently expressed keen pleas- 
ut* at meeting the king and gratilioa- 
tlon at his frank hospitality and un-’ 
assuming friendliness.

НІШ SERVICE.
Str. Hampstead leave» daily 

»t ^p. m., leaving Wickham o

.Ліг- Æliil*" ь‘аї" lor Hampton Л-,
sad Saturdsy.
°* rotor» st asc o. m. дЛіГ.. «lbo 9Ur *“» hsvs lot Predorfata 

SB* 11 • «■ и . haviac Prodstlctoi. — .

for V.ir&aua 
n rv im at Sseason aboutWs have not advanced the price of our C. OF E. INSTITUTE 

SARY.
A very large congregation attended

tï*xîî5lv*r,ary Mrvlce of the Church 
of England Inatltute, held In Trinity 
church last evening. The apeolal 
music rendered by the choir was of a very high class, rite Rev. Johttdè 
"ST" preached a powerful sermon

Çhented; canticles. Motley's setting in 
F; anthem. Oh Ye that Loveth *the 
jU(rd; hymn, Op Our Way Rejoicing' 
hymn, Angtl Voices Ever Sln^ng; 
ceaeional. Onward Christian Soldiers

FRANK HIQOINS VleiTBD 
™*«,ne bad on Tuesday 

v,*'t from a member of
Higgins was then ad

mitted to the Jell and allowed a flf- 
teen minute Interview with her son In 
„.f, pr””ce °f one of the Jail offi- 
elîl *8Ь! h“ b**n notified that 
every Tuesday fifteen minutes wlij be
•o vïï? member of th«

To his mother when she visited Mm
MMkthr?tSated h,e •nnoncence, And 
said that his statement made 
trial was true.

ANNIVBR-
Boba Currency and Fair Play Chewing 
Tobaccos are the eam^slne and price to 
the consumer ae formerly. We hare 
also extended the time for tne redemp-

relations.”
generalsAn-

Str.

THAT QUITO GAME.

•■What gS'fe 'w, that Ides, my <» *”- bouV"* " erupUo“ *“ ’"*lt 
deurr- asked Mr. Trey, who .spent the , "Г* v*ich wss di.ch.mro ш їм"їй? еьїй5«-ї?^рї:: " 7

fens
h™" mîro,ir,’S^SroïB0'l*,,,»“'I
fflmy'ÏÏSÏtt,* “!Z.°hlî2thVh”f"t
.*“sn„ra.to " '• 5®

,*th

тій?
hi,h.rK.r,„5‘S,djor„bi„'uo„TD,:»cra',un'*"'

ABOUT VOLCANOES. 'І
Robert там

FAIRVILLE NOTE».

Rev. O. H. Rice of Vernon River-F

attendance at the meeting of the mis
sionary committee of the Methodist 
church. Mr. Rice was at one time pas
tor of the Methodist church here and 
many friends are glad to see him once more.

Nothing special seems to be я»
«d for Thanksgiving day In Fai^ljm 
except a lecture on the Boer *
-cert In the Methodist

Miss Peacock, a nurse In the Provln-
2ÜIwneU0 Ay,lam- was kicked In the 
«Me by one of the «mates 
day, and is now quite 111.

re*'

Я!

FITTED FOR POLITICS.

the#/
Chronic constipation surety cured or 

money beck. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
o.ver fall. Smsll, chocolate coated 

ts-tsks. Price U cents. At drug-

e Шіщи LINE.

and Halifax for W. C. England.
Sir. Albuera semes here front Mets 

York to lake in deals for the ітГЇЕ 
Pilot Doyle left last; night for — 
York to come down on her.

QUEBEC, Oot. 15.—The royal tn- 
bacoo commission concluded Its 
tings here today and will snpf-t i-•5UffiS£ex*>>f 8t. J„hn-^ *.
on Tuesday afternoon of next sM.

“What
a great HP 

"He can say more things that sound 
wall and menu nothing than any other 
man I ever knew."

To cure Headache In Un minutes us. 
KUMFORT Headache Fbedera

you think he would 
to politics?" 8T. JOHN BANK CLBARINQB.

Co5!°Sf Mot-”8 Thur,a*f'
conv.poidtng ' »«i list • ; • ;. : *SS:raï

TORONTO, Oct. ' ІЗ.—All the large 
,3" '““'Mties In Toronto are to be
NlchoJ l.'he0^o1^r8"*nt Fred

war and 
church at

;v at thekl the other

Шш

рярр'іШа, .і 111 *і ~іг atftüMiiiffr
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JOHN STAB, THURSDAY. OOTOBB8 IS, ,*» 'В 4 ST.• -

=tftl

JEWELRY, Etc. SPECIAL NOTICE
TO ADVERTI8BREI

THANKSGIVING. posed to catalogue all external evi
dences of prosperity and to give thanks 
to God for them. Hero, however, It 
was time to pause and think. In the 
nation and In the church, in the home 
and In the heart, since last Thanks
giving Day it h 
There has been some winter too, with 
its storms and frosts. God’s purpose 
concerning us Is not only that we 
should be externally prosperous but 
that we should become truly good. 
Herein Is the philosophy of faith, “In
to each life some rain must fall, some 
days be dark and dreary.” The spirit 
of the day reminds all true men and 
women that we should be thankful for 
SidVverslty as well as for prosperity. 
Generally speaking, people welcome 
success, but misfortune that goads a 
soul to the goal of excellence and vlr- 

Dr. Morlson in hie address re
ferred particularly to the king’s re
storation to health, his coronation, the 
bountiful harvests In the west and to 
the Immense sums contributed by the 
Presbyterian church for mission and 
educational work, but through .it all 
he drew a strong line of reasoning, 
leading to the thanksgiving as an in- 
dlapenslble adjunct to faith.

. ' Exoluatve style, superior make and Consistent prices are 
the triune forces that have contributed to the success of our\

JPkrguson at Page,і The Day Generally Observed 
in the City Churches.

Copy for Saturday's 
the STAR muet be «eut in by Three 
Thirty O’Clook Friday Afternoons,
otherwise it is absolutely impossible to 
ensure я change for that issue, es the 
paper goes to press earlier on Satur
days than on other days of the week.

CLOAK DEPT. %not been summer.■ 4a stock sad dally receiving 
Hues of Watches, Has Jewelry, Bolin 

and Silver Plated Goods, Cases of We have in a few years built up a 
great trade for Ladies’, Mieses’ and Chil-

send- 
satisfying

VШ.4І. Pn,Tt and rub Batin, Minister, Deal With the Variou, 

Reasons for Thankfulness 
at This Season.

and Ports, Carrin, seta, etc.
Ж Mg assortment of SOUVENIR GOOD, dren’s Ready to-Wear Garments by 

ing out goods that please and sati 
our. customers. !I !At 41 Kins Street.;

Blaok Jackets, $2.60 to 16.60.

moose st° In many of the city churches today 
services of thanksgiving were held and 
In all cases were well attended. The 
addresses weie strong and all dealt 
chiefly with the goodness of God to his 
people and with the reasons why all 
should fittingly observe the day set 
apart for an expression of gratitude. 
In some cases recent current events 
were referred to and lessons drawn 
from them.

IN ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
^Rev. L. G. MAcneill took top his 

Deuteronomy 11: 12, "A land which the 
Lord thy Odd careth for.’’ The speak
er in the flrat part of his address re
ferred to Canada as a. whole and gave 
a brief outline of Its great resources. 
Its history, its scenery and the won
derful prosperity which has fallen to 
tt. He pointed out that Canada could 
be fittingly described by the words of 
the text, “A land which, the Lord 
careth for,” and went on to show how 
thankful all should 
advantages bestowed, 
dealt with recent current events, es
pecially referring to the fact that there 
Is abundant evidence that God cares 
for this country and favors it, as is 
shown by its prosperity, by the great 
harvest. Immunity from calamities 
such as Martinique and great sick
ness. What is .the cause of this due 
to? Partly to the people, partly to the 
system of government, chiefly to God. 
He paid a tribute to Laurier, who, 
though he may not be an ideal states
man In the minds of all, has yet done 
no small amount of good for Canada. 
The speaker did not agree with those 
people who cried •'Canada for the Can
adians.” We have been given an ex
cellent country, and the cry should not 
be Canada for the Canadians, but 
Canada for the world, or at least Can
ada for the empire. Mr. Macneill 
strongly favored the Idea of Imperial 
unity and spoke of the duty the peo
ple not only as citizens of Canada, but 
ав citizens of the empire. He dealt 
wlth~ recent events, referring to the 
proclamation of peace, the coronation 
of King Edward and the treaty with 
Japan, all of which must necessarily 
tend to Increase the measure of pros
perity in which the country has been 
blessed. In closing Mr. Macneill spoke 
briefly on events In our own city, deal
ing with the exposure of moral degra
dation among boys and the steps being 
•taken for the betterment of their con
dition.

LOCAL NEWS. Orey Jackets, $4.60 to 18.26.
Pawn Jackets, $11.00 to 27.60. 
Costumes, $7.60, 8.60, 11.00, 12.60

s
tue.F. 8. Burnham, postmaster at Wind

sor for half a century, died yesterday 
aged 81 years.

Fresh and Choice.
JSaatx, Poultry, Vegetables, Eggs, 

JHutter, Heintz’e Pick lee, etc.

16.76.
The striking Jewellers in 

have voted to return to work. Seven 
hundred men were out for a month.

Toronto Ladies’ Capes, $4.00 to 16.00. 
Girls’ Coats, $2.76 to 10.00. 
Infants’ Cloaks, $2.76 to 6.76.

ne Ml, « Mt MlîrAb-eisbes:
only IS.ee.

There will be a meeting of No. 1 
Company St. John's Presbyterian 
Church Boys* Brigade this evening at 
8 o’clock.

S. Z. DICKSON text Morrell & Sutherland.IN CENTENARY CHURCH.
COUNTRY MARKET. Rev. G. M. Campbell spoke from 

Leviticus xxlll—39. "Also the fifteenth 
day of the seventh month, when ye 
have gathered In the fruit of the land, 
ye shall keep a feast unto the Lord.” 
After alluding to the proclamation of 
thankrgivlng and the duty1 of all loyal 
citizens which we \ ery. loyally per
form, Mr. Campbell referred to the 
command of the text and showed that 
God not only is the giver of all our 
benefits but so gives them as not to 
pauperize us. Human gifts degrade 
man but God’s gives so as to elevate 

| US. The prayer of Christ in the material 
form has been answered and Christen
dom is one. Unless the harvests fall 
the whole world over, which they never 
do, there la- always ample supply of

Manchester,The steamer coal laden, 
which went ashore yesterday below 
Fame Point, was floated and passed up 
at Quebec today.JMDINIERS. 20 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.

The C. P. R. express from Montreal 
is four hours late today on account of 
a delay in the connection at Montreal 
Junction. She is due at 3.36. Furniture 

Bargains i

ABBUAl MU. CLEARANCE SALE.

be for the many 
Mr. MacneillAn * vtensive assortment in 

lariom sizes, attractive shapes 
aed most delicate colors at 
■AECAIN PRICES—from 16c. to

The Neptune Rowing Club will hold 
a smoking concert on Saturday even
ing, the occasion being the opening of 
the rooms for the winter season.

While turning the corner of Queen 
and Front streets at Hampton yester
day at noon, Wm. Mitchell, an aged 
resident, was thrown from his wagon 
and had his collar bone broken.

The engagement Is anounced In Cam
bridge, Mass., of Miss Mabelle ti. 
Whltcroft, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Whltcroft of that city, and 
Wlnthrop B. Field of Dorchester, N.

4i
Also a few special Pots and 

Ptede-t.ils at $3.50, 2.25 and
lift '

If Asia Is hungry she has 
bread from the lap of America. The 
moral condition of a people Is indicat
ed by the quality of their agriculture. 
A luscious berry, peach or pear, or a 
good apple Is as clear an evidence as 
a prayer meeting that the basil Chris
tian virtues are working In a com
munity. Neither cannibals nor sybari
tes ever could or ever will use a Bart- 

Thrlftless agriculture

0. Й. WARWICK, SPECIAL SALE ON
B.

7C and SO KING STREET.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OF

бОІІбШ, Lounges. Ш.

Charles Colpltts, an aged resident of 
Eight passed away on Saturday last. 
The deceased’s children are Mrs. E. P. 
Hoar,. Moncton; Mrs. R. P. Colpltts. 
Elgin, and Melvin, formerly of the I. 
C. R. Moncton.

This evening a box social will be held 
under the auspices of Gurney division 
In the'.r hall. Market building.
H. A. McKeown will deliver a temper
ance address. A good programme of 
vocal and instrumental music has been 
prepared. The public are Invited.

POLICE*

lett pear.
evinces a degraded moral state. Tur
key with good soil is always hungry. 
Sweden and Norway with sterile soil 
export grain. The speaker closed his 
address with a reference to the duty 
of those people" who have plenty to 
those who have little.

mws MUSTARD !
;0RN STARCH ! 

CANNED SALMON !
Above goods just- received 

dim : ii’om factories. WEDDING YESTERDAY. ’

Richard Tyner, son of Robert Tyner, 
Broad street, and Miss Jennie Gallop, 
daughter of James Gallop, of 135 Vic
toria street, were married by Rev. Alex, 
White last evening at the residence 
of the bride. She was dressed taste
fully In white cashmere and was at
tended by Miss Nellie Carpenter. The 
groom

4AM S COLLINS,
210 Union Street.

WORK.

of the Thanksgiving 
Harvest of Topers.

»

(The Beginning

12 1-2 peP cent, for cash off all 
goods not reduced for our Fall Clearance Sale.Coal Paddy McQuillan evidently feared 

that on account of the scarcity and 
high, price of turkeys his Thanksgiv
ing dinner would not be up to the 
standard. Laboring under this delu
sion. Patrick shook the dust of the 
Alms House off his feet and came to 
the city, where he endeavored to glori
ously celebrate. But his fun com
menced too soon, and instead of tur
key. cranberry sauce 'n tilings, he is 
now growing fat on bread and coffee 
in jail.

Alex

was supported by Morley 
Strang. The nuptials were witnessed 
by a large gathering of relatives and 
friends. Among the gifts received 
an extension dining table and chairs 
from the groom’s associates in T. Mc- 
Avity & Sons’, Water street, and a 
parlor lamp from the bride’s friends in 
Main street Baptist church, where she 
was 841 energetic worker.
Mrs. Tyner will take up housekeeping 
at No. 110 Winter street. They enjoy 
the esteem of a wide circle of friends.

Simeon E. Black and Lydia A. Black

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any
quantity at

~J*W St CO’S.,
ГЛ 1346. Foot of Clarence 8L

IN ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH.

Rev. D. J. Fraser spoke from Psalm 
144, 12-15, especially the last verse : “The 
eyes of all wait upon Thee! And Thou 
glvest them their meat in due season.” 
In referring to the precarious existence 

thanksgiving day, the speaker 
thought it gratifying that# It should 
have survived at all.

CHAS. S. EVERETT.
Of 91 CHARLOTTE STREET.Mr. and

The day set 
apart for expressions qf gratitude is 
fixed sometimes bn one month, some
times in another, and so many different 
opinions are advanced regarding the of st- Martins were, yesterday, united

in marriage at the Prince Rupert Hotel 
by Rev. Alex. White.

SET OF
Silver Spoons, SHOOTING SUPPLIESDiggs doubtless felt lonesome 

on Duke street since . the recent In
gathering. He loaded up and has gone 
to jail to join his friends, the Taylors. 
Burns, Brees and Bushfans.

Michael Foight is an old soldlpr who 
has braved the storm of bullets on 
many a battlefield, but he could not 
stand against the fixed bayonets con
cealed in old Irish wjilskey. Now Mi
chael site in sullen silence in a damp, 
dark dock, waiting patiently for ten 
o’clock tomorrow.

Three other drunks were gathered In 
last evening, all of them old offenders.

proper time and manner of expressing 
thanks, that It is worthy of note that 
the day still holds such a prominent 
place. The fact that It does so shows 
that such a day Is necessary In Can
ada for the expression of a national 
thanksgiving. In other countries the 
established churches are an expression 
of the national life, but there are no 
established churches in Canada, and 
perhaps never * will be, and we should 
therefore take the fullest advantage 
of the day set apart for the purpose 
of thanksgiving. It is better for us to 
accommodate our religious services to 
the condition of the country rather 
than to borrow a religion or system of 
religion which does not suit our religi
ous needs. The Presbyterian church, 
especially observes this day and there-

. ... OF EVERY DESCRIPTION . .WON BY

TONIGHTSTICKET No. 213 ECLIPSE.

A total eclipse of the moon will take 
Place tonight, and will be visible In 
this city. The eclipse will, provided 
the night Is clear, be observable in 
Eastern Canada at the hours named 
below:

Moon enters penumbra Oct. 16, 11.17 
P. m.

Moon enters shadow October 16, 12.17

Total eclipse begins Oct. 17. 1.18 a.

Guns to Hire at Reasonable Rates.
Boxing Gloves, Punching Bags, Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, etc.Sturdee, Princess Street.

SPORTING . . .KEE & BURGESS,J. S. FROST, 'ІЛЙ" . . . GOODS. 
196 УНІОН STREET (Hear Opera House) St. John, H. 1.■«

COAL and WOOD of all kinds.
LATE MGR. CONNOLLY.or In carload lota

Ortuui. Cash DURING THIS WEEK
We are Selling Out Odds and Ends of

iy. high mass of requiem 
will be celebrated In at. John the Bap- 
list church at 9.30 Froday morning, 
and interment will take place at Fred
ericton on Saturday morning. A large I by shows that It realizes Its duty to 
and representative body will accom- I the nation. In view of the Immense 
pany thd remains from this city to the I Immigration from other countries to 
provincial capital, where interment 
twill take place in the family lot in the 
Catholic cemetery. In no part of the 
province outside of St. John was 
Father Connolly better known than 
in Fredericton, where he labored hard 
and well In the days long since passed.

Very Rov. Monsignor Connolly leaves 
& sister, who had been living with him 
for some years; a nephew, John Con
nolly, of the customs department, Ot-. 
tawa, and several nieces,' including 
Mrs. Keenan, of New York, who will 
arrive here on Friday: Mrs. Dennison 
and Sister Clothilde, of this city, a«id 
also another niece.

It is learned that Very Rev. Mon- 
signor Connolly leaves a will, by the 
terme of which his property goes to 
the Mater Mieeracordlae Hospital. Rev.
W. F. Chapman, of Woodstock, and P.
J. O’Keefe are the executors of the es
tate.

If arranfei 
body will be

The funeral Moon eclipse ends Oct. 17, 2.48 a. m. 
Moon leaves shadow Oct. 17, 3.50 a. 

m.
Moon leaves penumbra. Oct. 17. 4.50«•сон & CO’S.,

*• Mari). • W Charlotte at.

ouvrai

PRINTED DINNER SETS.WEST SIDE CONCERT.
Western Canada, our country has now 
more need than ever to cultivate re
ligious citizenship and on occasions like 
the present meet to worship, not as 
separate churches, but as citizens of a 
grateful nation. There are two great 
causes for national thankfulness, the 
recovery of the King and his corona
tion. Dr. Fraser thought that the 
pomp and ceremony which attended 
the preparation for 
were in danger of putting a gulf be
tween the King and hie people, so dif
ferent was Jt from the homely qualit
ies so beloved in Queen Victoria. But 
during the King’s Illness his Interest In 
his people and his quiet heroism 
through suffering endeared him to the 
nation and the nation to him. There 
was restored the tie of personal af
fection between the sovereign and the 
people, which was in danger of being 
broken at the Queen’s death, and which 
is so essential to the spiritual unity 
of the empire.

Dr. Frame.took up the closing of the 
war snd referred to the delegates who 
a year ago were resisting British arms 
in a struggle for political independ
ence were today coming to otir shores 
in the interests of the industrial de
velopment of their country j»nd the re
storation of contentment in Africa. He 
referred 4o the Calvinism of the Beers 
a* aiding them In submitting to the in
evitable and enabling them to accept 
defeat as the will of God. In closing. 
Dr. Fraaer spoke of the material pros
perity of the country, especially in the 
west, where the bountiful 
attracting such great numbers of good 
settlers.

STOCK MARKET.
NKV YORK, Oct. 16.—Wall etreet-Tbe 

«wot from Washington that the 
of tàâ coal strike was virtually assur- 

great satisfaction in Wall street, 
was reflected in an active and advanc- 
Warket. The news was acted upon In 
lxiudem market long before our open-

.__ lcre Prices were lifted materially
■r n'.itnw of the international listed stocks. 

In?.- was in large blocks throughout the 
a* the open here, and the coal stocks 

I wide with average gains of a point, 
were t»,(XH) shares ot Pennsylvania trad- 

4b at from 16$ to 163!*. In the general lint 
!«» of a point were reported In 8t. 
Mo. Рас.. Louisville, Canadian Pa- 

Atrfcsson, Union Puclflc. and oiany of 
specialties.

A concert will be given in city hall. 
Carleton. tonight by Rev. L. Coffin and 
others. Rev. Mr. Coffin will sing the 
Golden Stairs, and the Holy City with 
guitar accompaniment: Mr. and Mrs. 
Coffin, assisted by little Herbie Bree 
and Tommy Coffin, 
selections: members of the Hogan and 
Batman families will sing.
Leslie will play banjo selections and 
there will be other features.

WORTH

COME FOR BARGAINS.
«*

C. F. BROWN 501-506
9 MAIN STB.will give musical

Frank
the coronation

DR. DRUMMOND COMING.
GRAND DISPLAY OF

No lover of goodMAY BE TRYING.

Those readers of the Telegraph whose 
subscription has not expired, and who 
are wondering to what use they can put 
A paper they no longer care to read, 
will perhaps find a suggestion in the 
following paragraph from an exchange: 
“AI cylindrical pillow of old papers 
placed under the neck is helpful to in
duce slumber. The Chinese and Japan
ese use this method to woo the god of 
slumber, and nearly always with 
cess.’' .

literature should 
lose the opportunity of hearing Dr. W. 
H. Drummond, the famous author of 
“The Habitant and Other Poems,” read 
from his own- works. As a poet alone 
Dr. Drummond’s reputation is suffici
ent to assure him of a warm welcome 
in St. John. But he is more than à 
poet, tie possesses the rare faculty as 
a reader of making the characters de
picted In his poem to live and move 
before his hearers, that tears are ming
led with their laughter. Without any 
of the advantages of scenery and stag
ing, he produces effects that are only 
equalled by the greatest actors. The 

for this ■a,e Of tickets Will open on Oct. 22nd at 
afternoon’s great event on tfre yfc- Gray’s bookstore. King street. Advance 
torla grounds, when the finest foot tickets, entitling holder to select his 
races ever held hi these provinces will **at one day before the plan Is open to 
take place. The sports begin at 2.30 public, may be obtained at the 
o’clock, and St. John people will have Church of -England Institute, Germain 
an opportunity to see some of the fast- street. The recital has been arranged 
est runners in the world. A>r Thursday evening, Oct. 30th, In the

York Theatre.

MILLINERY.COTTON.
. .. Oct. 16.—-Cotton futures op-

=? S5. tt;
■*BW YORK

A large and fashionable stock to se
lect from, including all the latest 
French, English and American styles 
in trimmed and untrimmed
NATS, TOQUES and BONNETS,
together with a large assortment of 
Outing Hats and Walking Hate. 

Corsets a specialty.
Prices moderate. Inspection cor

dially invited.

mente can be made the 
taken to Fredericton to

morrow afternoon In order that' the 
clergymen may attend and return In 
time tot the Sunday services. THIS AFTERNOON 

The weather I» favorable
,

: -j*
WEDDED LAgT EVENING.

Saye yesterday's Fredericton Olean- 
■ "Messrs. Murray and Bloiae Ball- 

ey w?nt to Grand Lake today tb be 
present at the marriage of their couehf, 
Stanley Bailey, to Miss Isabel Yeo
mans, the happy ceremony to be 
celebrated aV half-past sir o'clock to
night at the Baptist «torch at New
castle. invitations hare been Issued 

over two hundred friends of the 
fhappy couple to be present at thé 

laie. A wedding reception will be 
at the home of" the groom’s par-

E
5 " •t:

S runs. K. SUMMON 4 CO.U 77 Mug Street.

NOT TORY AT ALL.
"Tory newspaper* are now egging the 
I. C. R. telegrapher» on to strike.— 
1 Moncton Transcript.

The Montreal Herald, liberal, is the 
_ _ „ , ^ . „only paper that has had anything to
Rev. Dr. Morlson chose as his text, say about the talked of 

Psalm lxv-11. "Thou crownest the star quoted the Herald’s story a couple 
year with Thy goodness." After re- of days ago. 
ferrhig to th.> fact that the service 
was held today at the command of the 
throne and In response to the gratitude 
of the human heart Dr. Morlson went 
on to show that for the most part 
men found It easy to give* thanks for 
all the material blessing bestowed, and 
consequently at thle season of the 
year the magazines and newspapers, 
the platform and the pulpit were dts-

TIMBER BERTH SALES.
Two timber berths were sold at the 

crown land office, Fredericton, at noon 
yesterday, as follows:

Cain’s river, below nort branch, three 
miles, to the William RtfeTiards Com
pany at $26 a mile.

Cumberland Creek, four miles, to H. 
O, Branecombe, at $11 a mile.

BOOTH AND TWEEDIE.
(Monoton Transcript.)

General Booth should have taken the 
opportunity of Premier Twee lie’s pre
sence In the chair to preach from the 
familiar text that no man can serve 
two master»—he cannot be a grit and 
a tory at the same time.

harvests are
>

âST. bAVID’S CHURCH.I held 
!<?nte

: л;■trike. The
P. B. ISLAND PORK PACKING.

Halifax, qcl is.—a company with 
a eubaerihed capital of 160,000, headed 
by Davl. A Fraaer, pork packers, era 
about submitting to the P. B. Island 
farmer» a proposition to eitabtish a 
co-operative packing and cold storage 
company there. It 1» intended to head 
off to gome extent the big Dominion
BeoUes 0A ...j:g

іj |i
ST. JOHN WON.

.The bell game on the Shamrock 
grounds this forenoon .was well attend
ed and remitted In a victory for St. 
John by a «core of nine to one. Frlara 
pitched for the home team and Me- 
Glnley for the vlettore. The single run 
to the credit of Haverhill was made on 
a bad throw by Frlara.

»

\
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PATTERSON'S
Charlotte * Duke Ste.

4 A,
№й

I JMi _

BREASTED
Fleece Lined 
7 So. Drawer» nan*
price—wool fleece at
that.
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29 CANTERBURY ST

DA Y *' NIGHT

OPEN
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